At the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute, we are committed to offering each patient the highest quality care, and that continues at our Lawrence and Idell Weisberg Cancer Treatment Center in Farmington Hills. We understand how overwhelming this process can be and we are here to guide you through every step. Should you have questions, please contact us at 1-800-KARMANOS (527-6266). Please visit www.karmanos.org/Farmington-Hills to learn more about our outpatient center.

Lawrence and Idell Weisberg Cancer Treatment Center
31995 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

From the north:
Take US-24/Telegraph Road south. Turn right (west) onto 13 Mile Road (2.0 miles). Turn right (north) onto Northwestern Highway. Approximately ½ mile north of Middlebelt Road, turn left onto southbound Northwestern Highway. The Weisberg Cancer Center is on your right.

From the south:
Take M-10/John C. Lodge Freeway north. Approximately ½ mile north of Middlebelt Road, turn left onto southbound Northwestern Highway. The Weisberg Cancer Center is on your right.

From the east:
Take I-696/Walter P. Reuther Freeway west. Take M-10/Northwestern Highway (exit 10) toward US-24/Telegraph Road. Merge onto M-10 north (4.7 miles). Approximately ½ mile north of Middlebelt Road, turn left onto southbound Northwestern Highway. The Weisberg Cancer Center is on your right.

From the west:
Take I-275 north toward Flint. Take I-696/Walter P. Reuther Freeway east (exit 165) toward Port Huron (4.8 miles). Exit onto Orchard Lake Road (Exit 5). Turn left (north) onto Orchard Lake Road (2.3 miles). Take a slight right onto West 14 Mile Road. Turn right onto southbound Northwestern Highway (.8 miles). The Weisberg Cancer Center is on your right.